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Coventry and
Warwickshire Netball
Half term already!

Season 2015/16
The season has gotten off to a great start, with the perfect weather for netball
so far! 3 matches down, please remember to get your forms to Karen within 72
hours - either scan or post.
70th anniversary
We’re celebrating 70 years of the Coventry and Warwickshire Netball league,
we have lots planned for this year, so look out for the competitions and put the
league presentation evening date in your diaries now (11 June).
Division 7
This season there was a high demand for new teams so this season division 7
has 2 additional teams. Each team will have 2 extra fixtures to be played in each
half of the season. When you have arranged games please email Heidi and
Karen with details.
New website
You may have spotted the new website, it’s your site so please let us know if
you have any suggestions or ideas.
Password change
To access the member section the password is CWNA2015
Platinum Cup
Due to requests we have extended the deadline for entries in to the cup until
Friday 24th October.
Charities for the season
Following a fire at the Three Spires Academy, the school has now reopened
however they desperately need toys, games and books. If you have any you can
donate, you take directly or contact Heidi or Nora who will be delivering items
to them.
Warwick DC Funding opportunity
Funding available in the Warwick DC area for capital improvements including court resurfacing! http://www.warwickdc.gov.uk/news/article/82/
capital_grants_available
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